
* WEATHER +

Thursday party cloudy with cool-
er temperatures in the west portion.
Friday generally fair and cold.
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Report On Ike
Brings More
Speculation

WASHINGTON (IP) Doc-
tors’ reports that President,
Eisenhower should ease his
work load touched off new
Republican speculation to-
day as to whether the Presr
ident will seek reelection.

GOP viewpoints about Mr. Eisen-
hower's political plans seem to be
running roughly along tile line*
that divided the party in 1952.
Most of the recent public and prf*

vate forecasts that the President
will run again have come from
men who have been regarded as all
out supporters of Mr. Eisenhower.

With no obvious explanation,
disbelief appears to be running in
much greater proportion among'
GOP politicians not closely tied to,
the Elsenhower wing of the party.

For more than a monlji, there
has been a steady upswing in ex-
pressed hopes or beliefs that Mr.
Elsenhower will run again. Evi-
dence supporting these views, if it
exists, ha* not been disclosed.

ADMIT WISHFUL THINKING
Some Republicans admit wishful

thinking may be a factor; others
say the President is facing an un-
finished job as a world leader,

other* I concede they Just have a
¦fgjtf that he will

Those who remain unconvinced
are expressing their opinion only
in private. Some are suspicious of
a plot among White House lieuten-
ants, encouraging hopes of a sec-
ond Elsenhower candidacy to dis-
courage moves by other possible
Candidate.

On the other side of the political
fence, New ybric Democratic lead-
er Carmine DeSapio predicted the
Democratic presidential nominee
In 1966 will recapture the “Sold

, South” and toe elected—even if Mr.
Eisenhower runs.
’ CITES DEMOCRATIC GAINS

The Tammany chief, who is.
pushing Gov. Averell Hantaan of,

(OatoMmei On Phge Six)
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HEADS ERWIN PASTERS The
Rev. Walter Feltman, shown here,

pastor of the Erwin Methodist
Church, has been elected president

of the Erwin Ministerial. Associa-
tion for the coining year. Names as
secretary-treasurer of the pastors

was the Rev. Billy Fox, pastor of
the East Erwin Baptist Church.

Dorothy McGuire
Being Divorced

NEW YORK OP) Singer Dor-
othy McGuire may be tree soon
to resume her celebrated romance
with an old flame—Julius Laßosa.

“I ddn’t know when I expect to
see her again . . . we’re both in

show business, you know,” said
Rosa when *he was informed last
night that Dorothy's husband hgd.

fltad sfltt for divorce and she had
filed a counter-suit.

Laßosa, who is appearing hero
as a guest star on the Martha
Raye television show, said he knew
toothing of the divorce tactions.
They were filed in Florida.

He told reporters he hadn’t seen
Dorothy since “three days before
last New Year’s.”

;New*s of the pending divorce ac-
tion was disclosed by Miss Mc-
Gufre’s: lawyer, Charles E. Booth.

He aaki Dorothy’s husband, Sgt.
JChn Henry Brown, filed suit for
divorce in the Flagler Circuit Court
at-Bunnell, Fla., on Aug. 16.

CHARGES CRUELTY
Fourteen days later, on Aug. 30,
i . tContinued On Page Six)

MAKING CAMP IN DUNN Mysteriously
enough, Santa Claus has chosen this tiny North
Carolina town as his pre-Christmas headquarters.
Local youngsters regard it as quite a blessing for
not only is Bants a friendly head - patter, and a
cheerful listener, but he has candy te pass out
too. Most every afternoon you’ll find him walk-

ing Urn streets es Dunn, trying te catch up with
children who haven’t written about their needs.

Thrilled youngsters in car sre Tommie and Mary
Godwin and (center) Bobbie Tyler.. The thhdker,
whose head Just comm to Santo’s waist, to
Mark* Johnson, sen es ML and Mrs. A. B. John-
son of Dunn. (Daily Record Photo by Ted Crail.)
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LITTLE NOTES ABOUT
PEOPLE AND THINGS

Oustide The Daily Record office
somebody dumped a pile of broken-
up parking meters. . . We sensed a
news story, figuring that somebody
might have robbed some of the
meters downtown or that Howard
Lee had finally gotten so angry
over the meters that he had chop-
ped (them down.. . . But Ted Crail
of The Record staff checked wtth
Police Chief Alton Cobb and the
broken meters were not of the type
used in Dunn. . Ted recalled that
when parking meters were first lb-
stalled in his hometown out in Mon-
tant /that citizens were so enraged
they formed a vigilante committee-
for the express purpose of destroy-
ing the gadgets. . During the
night, the vigilantees would sweep
down over the town and tear up
(the meters. . Pieces of them would
be found for miles around. . . .

Christmas holidays for Harnett
schools will begin at the close of
the school day on Tuesday, Dec-
ember 20th .

. Classes will be re-
sumed on Monday , January 2 . .

,

Before beginning their Christmas
holidays, employees of Erwin Mills

(Continued On Pag* Start

Hops Ladies Are
Feted By Husbands
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Tonight at JohnsQn’s 1Restaurant members of the
Dunn Lions Club will exercise their Christmas convivial-
ity on their wives. Ttye annual Ladies’ Night Christmas
program will include a firmer followed by*a dance.

During the evening, Vie Liqps
will ' also turn their mifkis for 4 a
moment to a more serious matter.
Glenn Hooper, Jr., president, re-
ported ( today that jif-numberof
blind peraans and fartulias will be
aided in celebrating this Christmas
by Lions Club members. *

“We have names of 18 blind
sons, in all to distribute;’”said Ho-v

oper;- “Each three members of the
club -will collaborate .in helping
them. They will get some mOney
from the Club for this, and some
will come from their own pockets.”

On the program for this evening
are a number of entertainment feat-
ures planned by Program Chair-
man Billy Creel and committeemen
Johnny dec one. Billy Pearsall,
Nathan Cannady and Ed Welborn.

Eugene Huggins will sing “O
, Holy Night.” Mrs. Eugene Smith
i will give a solo. A quartet organlz-

[ ed by Frank Belote is to sing three,

carols.
Each of the Ladles' present at

[ tonight’s party is to be given a
gift, and there will ge a. drawing

. for eight, larger gifts. Following
dinner, there will be dancing In thfc

i General Lee ballroom ttb last from
, about 9:30 until 12 p.m.

Ladles' Night begins at 8 p. m

Glenn Hooper, who will preside,
6aid about 100 persons are expect-
ed. .

Gen. Lee's Old
Division To Be
Reactivated

WASHINGTON 0? The, Army
announced today that its new air-
borne division, to be formed early
next year, win carry the designa-
tion of the 101st Airborne Division,
famed for Its ' heroic defense of
Bastogne in World War IT

The division will be formed at
Ft. Campbell, Ky., as part of a
reshuffling of Army units. It win
give the Army three airborne di-
visions.

The 101st was formed by the late
¦ ’Major General William C. Lee, of

> Dunn, N. C„ commanded during¦ World War II by Gen. Maxwell D.
Taylor, now Army chief of staff.
It was one of the first two airborne
divisions when activated in 1042.

The 101st is particularly remem-
bered for its defense of Bastogne
In the Christmas-time Battle of the
Bulge in IMS- For this action, the
division ni cited by the President
and awarded the distinguished Unit
Station. , 1 .i

Dear
Santa!

Dfcar Santa Claus,
Iam a little boy 4 years bid, and

I would like for you to bring me a
dump truck and 4 pair of gloves
and a big surprise. Please rem-
ember the other little boys and
girls, too. Remember Grandma and
Mozell.

Thank you,
i ' Ricky Lee Allen

Route one
Dunn, N.' C.

Hi Santa Claus.
I am a little girl 7 years old In

the second grade. Lhave been good
this year, ky two little brothers
have, too. Pleeee bring me for
Christmas a big doll, % cash regto-

(Continued «n Page Vita)

+ Record Roundup +
MUSICAL VARIETIES—Mrs. Reta
Whitten ton announces the sche-
dule for her “Musical Varieties”
radio program for next week:
Monday Patricia Johnson will
render piano selections; Tuesday—

Mary Lou Frink will sing; Wed-
nesday—Vocal trio will feature
Carolyn Mlies, Linda Lou Godwin,

and Judy Jemigan; Thursday-

Recording at the First Presbyterian
CTuirch choir, under the direction
of Mrs. Eugene Smith, Jr.; Friday
—(Boy’s hand of Benson, under the
direction of Charles Holmes, will
play. The program is hoard each
afternoon at 3:00 p. m.

PLAY TO BE PRESENTED
Mrs. William Newsome’s first grade
of the Erwin Elementary School
will present, "The Night Before
Christmas” at the Erwin element-
ary school auditorium Friday af-
ternoon at 1:30 o’clock. The play
was written especially for children
by Mrs. Newsome. The public is
cordially invited to attend.

SANTA AT BENSON Santa
Claus will arrive in Benson Satur-
day afternoon at 2 o’clock. He will
be at Medlin Tractor and Imple-
ment Company all afternoon to see
the children and will have gifts

(Continued mi Page Five) <*

Mrs. Bell To Give
Reading At Erwin

Mr*. Mae Beli, wiho is known to
television audiences throughout
eastern North Carolina, will pre-
sent a reading of "The Littlest
Angel” at the First Baptist Church
in Erwin Sunday evening at 7:30.
Mrs. Bell's reading will be part of
a Christmas program which the
Adult Choir will be presenting, un-
der the direction of their Minister
of Music, Charles A. Horton. Mr.
Horton Is also head of the Music
Department at Campbell College.

•Mia. Bell is Director of the Chil-
dren’s Museum In Rocky Mount.
She is a former elementary school
are advisor in Kansas and was in-
s’nictor In ceramics and sliver-
smithing in Massachusetts. Mrs.
Beil Is also a member of the nine-
member governing board of the
Southeast Museum. Association. She
also has a weekly children’s pro-
gram on television. MRS. M*K BELL

Smith Will Head
Benson Chamber

Newell Smith, Sr., manager of
the Benson Hog Market, has been
elected president of the Benson -

Chamber of Commerce for the
coming year.

Election of new officers, which
book place at tire annual organ-
isational meeting, was announced
today by Mm, Elisabeth Ferguson

executive necre ary and manager
<tf the chamber.

Smith, prominent civic and relig-

ious leader succeeds Ralph Delano,
editor of ThC Benson'Review, who
is retiring after a very successful
term of office.

TO TARE OVER JAN. *7
Other new officers are: Hiram

Rose, vice vice president; 2. V.
Stephenson, second vice president;

W. P. Strickland, treasure*; and
Mrs. EbMuson, renamed executive
seerabaiy.

KMtiaaf Oe Fage Ms) NOWELL «««. SR.

Reports Russia
Has Launched
New Offensive

PARIS <W Secretary of
State John Foster Dulles
warned the North Atlantic
Treaty Organization today
that the Soviet Union has
launched a new cold war of-
fensive in the Middle East
and Asia.

In an address to the opening

session of the Norh. Atlantic
Council, Dulles said the new Soviet
strategy' is a serious threat.

Speaking for neariy an hour to
the assembled foreign, defense and
trasury ministers' of the 15 NATO
nations gathered to review- mili-
tary, political and economic polic-

ies. Dulles noted '.hat the Soviets
Mqve the potential to act decisively.

He said the Reds were offering
both aid and technicians in the
Middle East and Asia. He pointed

out that Russia has huge stocks
of obsolescent arms to offer, even
though it lacks many consumer
goods.

Dulles’ speech reviewed in their
entirety the Soviet’s sizzags of
policy for the past year.

He said the year started and
ended with the cold war. He re-
called that last year’s annual
NATO meeting came under grow-

(C^ntinned on Pu* Five)

Rejected
Lover
Kills 3

VANDERGRIFT, Pa. <W A
17-year-old boy who killed the par-
ents and uncle of a girl who spurn-
ed him. was captured today after

a gun battle in a woodland hollow

where both he and a police chief
were wounded.

The youth, John Fallone of near
Ford City, Pa., was surrounded on
the banks of Crooked Creek, about

a half mile from the Mateer, Pa.,

home where he staged the wild
shooting spree last night.

He began his orgy at about 8
p. m. by shooting dow-n the three
adults and the 15-vear-old girl who
had refused to “go steady” with
him.

~ ~"r

The girl, Gladys Small, was cri-
tically wounded by Fallone. who
also tried to blow up (the Small
home with a dynamite bomb.

Chamber Stilt
Seeks Manaqer

The Chamber of Commerce is
still looking for a manager to fill
the position left vacant by Ed Car-
roll who resigned on Nov. 15

J. N. Stephenson, chairman of a
special screening committee which
passes on the names of the accept-
able applicants to the full Cham-
ber of Commerce board, said today
that action would not be taken un-
til after the holidays.

“It’s possible we’ll select our
new manager in January.” he said

Serving on the committee with
Stephenson are Earl Mahone and
Billy Godwin. Also helping with
the screening is Chamber of Com-
merce President Emmett Aldrodge.

A number of application; have

been received, said Stephenson, and
these cover a wide area, including
some from out-of-state.

Aged Father Wont
Help Young Slayer

NEW ORLEANS (IP) The foster son of a wealthy
Denver insurance executive, jailed for strangling his “nag-
ging” wife, waited hopefully today for his father to “come
down here and get this over with.”

But it appeared that Jack Milton
Campbell, 44, son of J. M. Camp-

bell, 87-year-old chairman of the
board of the Security Life Insur-
ance Co., would have a long wait
before his father offers aid.

The eider Campbell said yester-
day in Denver that his son had
been a “source of trouble” most of
his life, and he does not plan to
go to New* Orleans to heip him.

The eon ended a four-month

i marriage to “Racehorse” Mary, 56,
¦ ! a woman with a long reputation

: for drinking and playing the
horses, by meat ing her unconscious

; yesterday and strangling her with
a noose he fashioned from his

. bathrobe cord. He said she wa*

[ “nothing but an old prostitute."

’ Campbell killed his wife in the
) American Hotel which his father

had bought for him for $21,000, po-
i Continued on Page Six)

Four Giii&en Die In Blaze
DURANT, Okla. (IP)

Four youths burned to death
and the mother of three of
them was critically injured
today when fire swept
through a three-room resi-
dence here.

The victims were three sons of
Mr. Mrs. Pat Womack, and an
IS-yoar-oid friend of the family,
Hilton Berry. Mrs. Womack, 38,

was in a grave condition with se-

4'
. vere bums on her head and chest.

The Womack boys who died were
’ Leon, 19, Bobby, 14. and Jay. 7.

Their badly chamd bodies were
found after the raging flames had
consumed alf but one wall of the
home.

' The father told firemen he had
1 built a fire in a wood stove a few

, minutes before leaving for work.
, Firemen said the house was "afire

all over” when they arrived. Mrs.

. Womack stumbled out of the hous#
. in a daze. • y

M. S. Owens who lives near the
stricken family, said the Womacks
had moved into the house only

Sunday, and he had gove over tg

get acquainted with ’diem.

I “Some wall paper wa* hanging
r loose from the ceiling and Womack

said he was going to paste it up
or rip it off. because it wa* a fir*

. hazard,” Owens said.
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CROWNED QUEEN -» Pictured! above to Miss Annette Bare-
tot a sophomore at Atlantic Christ/an LoUege in Wilson, who wos
crowned Pita Knot
the Wilson Country Club, recently. The Pine Knot Is the name of
the college yearbook. Miss Barefoot was chosen over a field of thir-
teen contestants in the contest sponsored by various organizations
of the campus. She is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Barefoot
of Dunn.

HQspital Board To
Discuss Ford Gift

Tonight the Dunn Hospital Board will have its first
real chance to discuss what might be done with its share
of the Ford Foundation’s tremendous 500 million dollar
gift to hospitals and schools.

Myers Tilghman, chairman of the
board which has Its regular meet-
ing this evening, said he thought
there would only be discussion this
evening and that action would be
delayed until the new hospital ad-
ministrator is here and can take
part in the plans.

One of the conditions of ithe gift
from the Foundation is that it
must be used to expand services of-

sered by the hospital, a‘nd cannot
merely be used in support of what

; has been done.
The Foundation made this stipu-

¦ lation because it hopes to improve
hospital service, and not simply

' take some of the burden of hospital
support off local shoulders.

Tilghman said he couldn’t guess
; at present in what direction Dunn

(Continued On Page Two)
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